Molecular modeling of the binding of pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide to its receptor.
Moth sex-pheromone biosynthesis follows a circadian cycle, which is cued by the release of the neurohormone pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (PBAN) to the hemolymph. PBAN binds to a G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR), in pheromone glands, (PG) initially identified by us in Helicoverpa zea moths (HezPBAN-R). In this study, the sequences of the seven transmembrane helices of HezPBAN-R were identified, built, packed and oriented correctly after multiple sequence alignment of the HezPBAN-R and several other GPCRs using the X-ray structure of rhodopsin as a template. Molecular dynamics simulations were run on three different beta-turn types of the C-terminal hexapeptide of PBAN and the results clustered into 12 structurally distinct groups. The lowest energy conformation from each group was used for computer-simulated docking with the model of the HezPBAN-R. Highest scoring complexes were examined and putative binding sites were identified. Experimental studies, using in vitro PG, revealed lower levels of pheromonotropic activity when challenged with pyrokinin-like peptides than with HezPBAN as ligand. Thus, the Drosophila melanogaster pyrokinin-1 receptor (CG9918) was chosen to create chimera receptors by exchanging between the three extracellular loops of the HezPBAN-R and the CG9918 for in silico mutagenesis experiments. The predicted docking model was validated with experimental data obtained from expressed chimera receptors in Sf9 cells.